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through Its board of school commis-
sioners. It would make many won

WE ARE NEVER
'

v COLLAREDder If they could .hear some ' .who
have come from other schools com

QW CITY SCHOOL.

J I Jl lU Jlr DEPARTMENT0 pare the two schools. It would
cause many more to marvel If they
should bear some of tha best pupilsb of the schools tell how they have

Again The Gazette has put Gas seen the course of study grow and
Improve during their term In schooltonia s schools under obligation to It

by setting aside a column to be It would be even more wonderful to
some if Ihey .should see In a comknown as a column for Gastonia

Schools. This is one of a thousand munication from a college president
kindnesses and Interests shown tbe a comparison between the courses of

Gastonia schools and those of one ofBchools by the excellent management
ol our excellent paper. Every friend
c'. education, every patron of tne

the largest cities In tbe State in
which comparison uastonia was

schools, the superintendent, the placed far In the lead.
doing careless laundering. Our comteachers and the pupils should value A new and attractive feature of

work in the schools is a more systevery, very much this interest. plaint desk Is the dullest spot In the
place. The reason la that we don't
do work that will admit of any crit

In this column each Friday it is matic study of current history. This
will be emphasized In the gradesthe purimse of the superintendent to

icism. When we do up your shirts,from four to ten. To do this besthave things appear that will be prof
itable to the schools as well as In the children have been asked to subp-- collars, cuffs, shirt waists or lingerie,

It has got to pass our inspection be-

fore it is submitted to yours. ItsA 13)
.D)TOo scribe to a little paper called Curin rent Events, costing only twenty

perfect condition when It reaches youcents for the year. The average pu

form the citizenship Concerning the
schools.

The schools are trying to teach the
children habits of regularity and
punctuality. Every business man

shows how particular we are.pil has not the time to wade through
the dailies for the latest discoveries,
inventions, the great world moveconsiders this a very important qual

Snowflake Steam Laundryification in an applicant for a posi ments, etc. This little paper gives
all this without all the scandal andtion in his business. No businessWill Open To-morro-w Phone 13other things which makes one betterwill long tolerate an employe who
if he doesn't get them. It is hopedhabitually comes to work after the

hour set for the beginning of the that each family represented in the PROFESSIONAL CARDS.grades mentioned will subscribe tobusiness day. Yet some of the pa
this paper.trons are letting their children cul

fin 1 PI t 1 An lt l ,1 1 .tivate and form this habit that so P. Woods Garland, Jr.,uuuuucn iuc nieuus auu pai runs
unfits one for any and all occupa of the schools sometimes think they

are called on very often. But if Attorney and Counselortions. Some one may argue that
they will take the pains to invest! Office over Torrence-Morri- s Co's.school calls so early. But have you

ever stopped to think at what hourRemember the Date:--Saturda- y, Oct. 29 gate, it will be found "that our peo Main Ave. Gastonia, N. C.
ple get off very lightly and that they
get big returns for what they give
the school board to invest for them. Carpenter & Carpenter

In some towns an Incidental fee of

the majority of Gastonia's popula-
tion begin the day's work? The ma-

jority of the people must be in place
ready for work at six o'clock. An-

other great class begin at seven.
Practically everybody in the work of
the world must be in his place ready

twenty-fiv- e cents a scholar monthly
is charged; in others the patrons

Attorneys-at-La- w

GASTONIA, N. C.

204 Realty Building.
DALLAS, N. C.

Office over Bank of Dallas.

have to pay for half of the school
year. It must not be forgotten thatj for work by eight o'clock. SchoolCome and Join the Throng on This Occasion calls at three-quarte- rs of an hour la-

ter than this, and yet some pupils
come strolling in habitually late.

The attendance honor roll for the Jones & TimberlakefV. A Cordial Welcome Awaits YouKi first month showed that about to
per cent of the children in Miss Bry-

an's room and about 68 per cent of

it takes money to run any sort of a
plant. Think of the colleges with
their high tuition rates! They are
constantly calling on Individuals for
aid, and thi8 is not for the chil-

dren of the donor's community. If
the small calls of your schools could
be compared to those made upon a
college town, you would wonder why
your own schools had been so easy
on you. A town is made by every-

body's doing his best for it. So is a
school.

- Attorneys and Counselors

First Floor, Realty Building.
GASTONIA, N. C.

fA. L Bulwinkle
Lawyer

201 Realty Building
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those in .Miss Gallant's room were
neither absent nor tardy during the
month, establishing the fact that
this bad habit is not wholly formed
by a large per cent of the pupils. The
j: umber coming late habitually is

even smaller. Let each parent ask
of ;r,e monthly report if his child is A diamond as large as a pea Is

worth more than a car load of lumpforming this bad habit. Let each one
coal. A small photo may have the
work, the labor, the finish, the ar
tistic touch that gives It value while

OPERA HOUSE ONE NIGHT ONLY
David P. Dellinger

Lawyer Notary Public.
Money loaned 6 on improved farms
Building and Loan 65c .share monthly

Loaps anywhere
Room 203 Realty B'ldg, Gaatonia, N. C.

work with the schools and the teach-

ers to form the best habits.
It is to be hoped that all will

come to realize, as do some, tnat
parents and teachers are
in the great cause of character-buildin- g

for the Master. There should be

a picture ten times as large may be
valueless. Good pictures that's the
kind we make at Green's Studio.

MR. A. D. JENKINS DEAD.a great sympatny lor tne parent on

the part of the teacher, but there
Native of Gaston County Passesshould be a greater sympathy for the

teacher on the part of the parent.

W. H. Adams
Notary Public

Office Citizens National Bank.
There are many parents with two or
three children giving them so much

Dr. T. C. Quickel
Practice Limited to' diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Room 214 Realty Building

GASTONIA, N. C.

. Away in New Y'ork City Where
He Had Lived for Twenty-Fiv- e

Years Son of Former State
Treasurer D. A. Jenkins and
Drother of Mr. L. L. Jenkins, of
Gastonia Particulars of Death
not Known.
A brief dispatch sent out from

New York city by the Associated
Press Monday night and which ap-

peared in the dailies of Tuesday
morning, read as follows:

"When coroner's physician Hanlon

trouble that itbecomes very hard to
know what Is best to do. The aver-

age teacher has from forty to sixtj.
These ail have the same privilege"
and rights at school as do those that
trouble the-parent- s, and many of
those that trouble parents are Li

school. What would a parent r?

with forty? What would the ve;--ag- e

citizen do with 500, all sizes, in

V - ! V-- ' ' 9vr tl

s;- - $ " 'iy &

his yard, at one time?
Dr. Frank R. Anders

Dentist
212-21- 3 Realty Building

GASTONIA, N. C.
Phone 256

Elbert Hubbard has grouped some
addresses and essays which he calls
"Consecrated Lives." These he has
dedicated as follows:

commenced to perform an autopsy
on the body of a man who died sud-
denly on the sidewalk on Fifth av-

enue yesterday, he recognized the'
victim as Aaron D. Jenkins, an old-ti-

friend and at one time assistant
State treasurer of North Carolina.

"To the teachers in the public
schools of America, a class that does
more work, and better work, for less

Ethel Clara Leneve, Dr. H. H.

Crlppen's typist and who was tried inpay and fewer honors, than any oth-

er In the world."
Jenkins had been living In New
York with a son."

The writer had the pleasure of Beyond the bare fact of his deathhearing Hon. Charles B. Aycock In

the New Bailey criminal court, Lon-

don, on a charge of being accessory

after the fact In the murder of Belle
Elmore, was Tuesday found not
guilty and was released.

as mentioned above nothing isCharlotte Monday night. That gift

Monday, October 31- -A JAPANESE HONEYMOON"
known here. Mr. Jenkins had been
living in New York for the past
twenty-fiv- e years or more, making
his home with a son, Burt Jenkins, a
writer of popular short stories. De

ed speaker, polished orator, able
lawyer, peerless politician took time
in the midst of a discussion of cam-
paign Issues and going for his oppon

A MUSICAL WITH BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES, ELECTRIC EFFECTS, ETC.
Price$ - 25 - 50 - 75 - Cent

Seats on Sale at TORRENCE S DRUG STORE
ents to laud the preachers and teach Take Herceased was a native of Gaston coun-

ty, being a son of the late David A.
Jenkins, formerly State treasurer.

ers as those who are doing more to
uplift mankind than all others. He
wished for the power to pay each
public school tearher according to
merits. These words add much to

Wins First Prize.
During his father's term of office he
was assistant treasurer. He had not
revisited his native county In manyMr. E. P. Lewis, of route three,Quick Delivery the life of the teacher, reminding all years and but little' has been heardthat the years of hard work are not

Gastonia, has been awarded by the
judges of the Mecklenburg Fair As-

sociation first premium on long sta
of him in a long time.entirely in vain. deceased Is survived by his widThe writer has ever been distinple cotton and also on cotton seed ow, who was a daughter of the late
Rev. T. H. Pritchard, an eminent BapMr. Lewis has on exhibition at the guished for his modesty, and yet he

has no hesitancy in saying that Gas

a box of Nunnally's
Candies. .She knows just
how good they are. The
gift will be deeply ap-

preciated.

Nunnally's name on
the box is a guarantee
ofthe very highest grade
candies. the standardof
purity and goodness in
the South for over 25
years.

tist divine of Charlotte; one son,fair, now going on In Charlotte, a
bale of his cotton. The prizes were tonia has as fine a faculty as has Mr. Burt Jenkins, of New York;

four brothers, Tlx: Mr. W. W. Jen- -awarded Wednesday. been gathered together In any com-
munity in this good State. It is hisTo be sick is one thing, to know where to get good medicine is
firm conviction that each teacher in

Kins, or wake Forest, N. C; Judge
James Jenkins, of the PhllinplneIf you want a nice residence on

the Gastonia schools has the good of islands; Mr. David Jenkins, of Char- -
the proposed street car line see W,
B. Biggers, 617 East Franklin. . the children at heart, that each one lotte, and Mr. L. L. Jenkins, now HyIs working for the greatest good of

other. Bat to secure the medicines quickly is of most importance. It is
so important in our mind tht we liare special facilities for deli rering
yor drug wants and prescriptions to your home no matter how far away
or at what time, or the condition of the weather. Our delivery service
is a delivery sen ice that you ran depend upon and when you need med-
icines In a hurry you will get them in a hurry when you order from

ing in Asheville; and two sisters,
Mrs. J. H. Craig, of Gastonia. and

those within her reach. It Is imposLenoir had a bad fire Monday
night when the buildings of the Le-- sible for any one to realize this to Mrs. L. M. Hoffman, of nnllna

Mr. Jenkins is remembered byl noir Drug Co. and the Racket Store
the fullest extent without watching
the work and the Interest dally.
This good work can be fostered. Im

mny of the older residents of the
town and county. Daring recent

were gutted by flames. It took the
firemen three hours to subdue the
Are.

years it Is understood he liTed a Tery
proved, lightened, blessed by the
right kind of sympathy and co-op- er reurea lire. It Is presumed that his

body was buried In New Tork.ation on the part of citizens, . par-
ents, patrons and pupils.

Few of the citiiens of Gastonia

Candies reach us by fast
express almost daily
your guarantee of ex-

quisite freshness.
..: J. TL KKXNEDY A CO,

If you want to Invent your money

Business mra.caa get wholesome
dinser at the Floral Fair Friday and
Saturday, the 4th and 5th, for 50
cheats.

Abemethy-Shiel-ds Drug Co.
I Phone 130 The Rexall Store 217 Realty Building

appreciate fully the value of the In a nice residence see W. R. Big
schools conducted br tha elt gen, 17 East Franklin.""0


